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What is the best watering and fertilization method?
Short answer: Fill sub-irrigation trays multiple times daily using automated irrigation. Use
fertilizer solution in the trays 4-5 days per week, clear water other days of the week.
Greenhouse rice production poses challenges unlike most other research crops. Plants are usually
grown in a sub-irrigation tray or table of water to simulate the “paddy culture” used in the field.
This paddy culture is not strictly required—drip irrigation can be used without the plants sitting
in water. However, the frequent drip irrigations result in wasted water and fertilizer. Also, rice is
usually planted at a high density due to its vertical architecture, making it impractical to install
and maintain the high numbers of drip emitters required. This might be overcome with the use of
larger, but fewer, pots per growing table, with multiple plants per pot. Our protocol follows the
need of our facility to have a high number of unique plants per growing table, precluding the use
of drip irrigation.
The paddy culture impacts soil chemistry, which in turn affects nutrient status of the plants. Poor
water quality, such as high alkalinity, can have a negative impact on nutrient uptake when plants
are watered with a hose or drip irrigation; the impact is multiplied when the plant sits in that poor
quality water. In addition, sub-irrigation can result in accumulation of fertilizer salts to toxic
levels if not managed. Should an accumulation occur, the usual corrective action of watering the
plants with clear water and allowing the salts to be “flushed” out the drainage holes is not very
effective, as the plant is sitting in a tray of water.
Finally, paddy culture makes the use of slow release fertilizers very difficult. The high soil
moisture causes the fertilizer to be released from the slow release beads at an accelerated rate, as
does the high temperatures required to grow rice. Our attempts to develop a slow release
fertilizer regimen were not successful, even with multiple applications during the crop cycle.
Over the course of formal studies, and from troubleshooting over the several years at our
greenhouse, we have determined that fertilization 4-5 times weekly with a general purpose
fertilizer is optimum. The technique is to fill the sub-irrigation trays with the solution, not the
headspace of the pots. We’ve automated this task with drip irrigation triggered by either battery
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operated timer or an environmental control computer. Irrigation occurs multiple times per day to
keep the tray full and refreshed. Our irrigation system has flexible hose that allows us to switch
the source water between a fertilizer spigot and clear water spigot. The system is connected to
fertilizer 4-5 days per week, then switched to clear water. We have used both 2.5-cm deep and 6cm deep trays, and have chosen the deeper tray, as it is less likely to dry out in the event of an
irrigation system failure. Soil pH and conductivity did not vary significantly between the two
tray depths in a controlled study.
Our fertilizer is a general purpose water soluble formulation which includes micronutrients, used
at a strength of 200 ppm N. It is described in our Materials and Methods e-publication. Keep in
mind that fertilizer formulations should be based on the water quality of the facility with the help
of the fertilizer manufacturer or industry experts.
Our formulation and the use of calcined clay granules as the primary component of our root
medium reduces or eliminates the need for supplemental iron chelate applications. This was
confirmed in a study where we applied two applications of iron chelate to a set of plants, one
week apart, and compared leaf greenness as measured with a Minolta SPAD meter with plants
that did not receive the supplemental iron. There were no significant differences.
Over-application of fertilizer damages rice plants, particularly noticeable about 7 weeks
following germination. The damage isn’t always evident on roots, and may be the result of a
toxic accumulation of a micronutrient such as manganese or copper. We’ve not noticed damage
on plants with root media conductivity below 4.0 mS/cm. We’ve included a photograph of the
damage.

Figure 1. Rice plants in full flower in a greenhouse

Figure 2. Drip system filling sub-irrigation trays. Note we use larger pots and deeper trays
than when this photo was taken.

Figure 3. Battery operated irrigation timer.

Figure 4. Rice plants at day 78, showing suitability of drip irrigation. From left: drip
irrigated once weekly; drip irrigated twice weekly; sub-irrigated once weekly; subirrigated twice weekly. Note that we currently recommend more frequent fertilization than
twice weekly.

Figure 5. Rice plants rice plants of differing soil fertilizer salts.

Figure 6. Damage on rice plants with high fertilizer salt accumulation.

